LISTING OF JOURNALS RELEVANT TO THE STUDY OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT IN IIUM LIBRARY

Listed here are some of the titles relevant to the study of Business Administration and Management studies. Most journals are located on Level 4, Serials Section of the Library. Check the Library Catalogue for exact location and library holdings.

The Academy of Management executive
Publisher: Mississippi State, Miss. : The Academy, 1987-1989
Call No: 320181.1

The academy of management journal
Publisher: Ohio : Academy of Management, 1958-
Call No: j HF5001A168A

The Academy of management review
Publisher: Mississippi State, Miss : Academy of Management, 1976
Call No: j HD28A168AM

Administrative science quarterly.
Publisher: [Ithaca, N.Y., Johnson Graduate School of Management, Cornell University]
Call No: j HD28A238J

Advances in qualitative organizational research /
Publisher: Greenwich, CT : JAI Press, 1998-
Call No: j HD30.4W133A

Advances in the management of organizational quality
Publisher: Greenwich, Conn. : JAI Press, c1996-
Call No: j HD62.15A244F

AMc council reports
Publisher: New York : AMA Membership Publications Division, 1987-999
Call No: d NDAMA HD28A479A

American journal of small business.
Publisher: [Baltimore, Md.] : University of Baltimore, 1976-1988
Call No: j HD2346U6A512U

Asian Academy of Management journal
by Universiti Sains Malaysia. School of Management
Publisher: Pulau Pinang : Universiti Sains Malaysia, 1996-
Call No: j HD28A832A

Asian review of business and technology
Publisher: Hong Kong : Alain Charles Publishing, 1988-
Call No: j HF5001A832A
Asia Pacific journal of management /  
Publisher: Singapore : School of Management, National University of Singapore : 1983-  
Call No: j HD28A832N

British journal of management  
by British Academy of Management  
Publisher: Chichester, Eng. : Wiley, 1990-  
Call No: j HD28B862B

Business Asia  
Publisher: Hong Kong : Business International Asia/Pacific Ltd., 1969-  
Call No: j HF3751B979B

Business economics : the journal of the National Association of Business Economists  
Publisher: Cleveland, Ohio : National Association of Business Economists, 1965-  
Call No: j HC101B978N

Business economics the journal of the National Association of Business Economists  
Publisher: Cleveland, Ohio : National Association of Business Economists, 1965-  
Call No: j HC101B978N

Business horizons  
by Indiana University. Bureau of Business Research., Indiana business review.  
Publisher: [Bloomington, Ind.] Indiana University Graduate School of Business [etc.]  
Call No: j HF5001B977I

Business international  
Publisher: New York : Business International Corp., 1954-  
Call No: j HF1B979B

Business journals of the United States /  
Publisher: New York : Greenwood Press, 1991  
Call No: j HF5001B979F

Business process management journal  
Publisher: Bradford, West Yorkshire : MCB University Press, 1997-  
Call No: j HD28B979M

Cabell's Directory of publishing opportunities in business and economics /  
Call No: r H91C114D

California management review  
Publisher: Berkeley, Calif. : University of California, 1958  
Call No: j HD28C153U

Certified management digest  
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Cedar Publications Sdn Bhd, 1994-  
Call No: j HD28C418C

Chief executive Asia  
Publisher: Philippines : Chief Executive Asia Ltd., 1998-  
Call No: j HD28W927W
**Columbia journal of world business.**
Publisher: New York : Columbia University Press, 1965-
Call No: j HF5001C726C

**The Company secretary**
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Cedar Publications Sdn Bhd, 1995-
Call No: j HD31C737C

**Cost and management**
Publisher: Hamilton, Ont. : Society of Management Accountants of Canada, 1926-1985
Call No: 320081.43

**Dinar**
by *Bank al-Tijari al-Kuwayti*
Publisher: Safat, Kuwait : Commercial Bank of Kuwait, 1980-
Call No: j HF5001D583B

**Directory of periodicals online : news, law & business**
Call No: r Z6941D597F

**European management journal**
Publisher: London : Published by William Heinemann Ltd. for the Scottish Business School, 1982-
Call No: j HD28E91E

**Executive**
Call No: 320190.4

**The Executive : an Academy of Management publication**
Publisher: Ohio : Academy of Management Executive, 1990-
Call No: j HD28E96A

**Executive views : a journal of business administration**
Publisher: Bangladesh : Department of Business Administration, International Islamic University Chittagong (IIUC) , 2003
Call no: j HF5001E96I

**The Executive.**
Publisher: Hong Kong : Asian Finance Publications, 1980-
Call No: j HF5003E96

**Forbes Asia**
Publisher: Salem, MA : Forbes Global Inc., 1998-
Call No: j HF5001F693F

**Fortune**
Publisher: Chicago : Time, Inc., 1930-
Call No: 311013

** Fortune international.**
Publisher: New York, N.Y : Time Inc., 1930-
Call No: j HF5001F745T
Harvard business review
Publisher: Boston, Mass. : Graduate School Business Administration, Harvard University, 1922
Call No: j HF5001H339H

Human systems management
Publisher: Amsterdam : North-Holland, 1980-
Call No: j HD28H918N

Inc
Publisher: Boston, MA : United Marine Pub., 1979-
Call No: j HD2346U5I36U

The Indian journal of public administration quarterly journal of the Indian Institute of Public Administration
by Indian Institute of Public Administration.
Publisher: New Delhi : The Institute, 1955-
Call No: j JQ201I39I

Industrial management + data systems
by Institute of Factory Management (Great Britain)
Publisher: Wembley, Middlesex : Embankment Press, 1980-
Call No: j HD28I42M

Information strategy : the executive's journal
by Auerbach Publishers
Publisher: Pennsauken, N.J : Auerbach Publishers, 1984-
Call No: j HD30.2I43A

Information strategy the executive's journal
Publisher: Pennsauken, N.J : Auerbach Publishers, 1984-2004
Call No: 320089

Institutional Investor : the journal of professional investment managers
Publisher: New York : Institutional Investor, 1967-
Call No: j HG4501I59I

International business week
Publisher: New York : McGraw-Hill, 1929-
Call No: j HF5001B979M

International journal of management reviews
by British Academy of Management
Publisher: U.K. : Blackwell Publishing, 1999-
Call No: j HD28I61B

International journal of operation and production management
Publisher: Bradford Eng. : MCB University Press, 1980-
Call No: j TS155A1I61M

International management : Asia/Pacific
Call No: j HD28I61M
Journal of Asia-Pacific business  
Publisher: Binghamton, NY : International Business Press, 1995-  
Call No: j HF5001J86I

The Journal of business  
Publisher: Chicago, Ill. : University of Chicago Press, 1954-  
Call No: j HF5001J86U

Publisher: Oxford [England] : Blackwell, c1974-  
Call No: j HG1J86B

Journal of business research  
by University of Georgia. College of Business Administration  
Publisher: New York : Elsevier Science, 1973-  
Call No: j HF5001J86E

Journal of business strategies  
Publisher: Huntsville, Texas : Center for Business and Economic Research, Sam Houston State University, 1984-  
Call No: j HD28J86SH

The Journal of business strategy  
Publisher: Boston : Mass Warren, Gorham & Lamort, 1980  
Call No: j HD28J86W

Journal of economics & management strategy.  
Publisher: Cambridge, MA : MIT Press, c1992-  
Call No: j HD28J86M

Journal of economics and business  
Publisher: Amsterdam ; North-Holland, 1972-  
Call No: j HC101J86N

The Journal of industrial economics  
Publisher: Oxford, UK : Blackwell, 1952-  
Call No: j HD1J86B

The Journal of management studies  
Publisher: Oxford, UK : Blackwell, 1961-  
Call No: j HD28J86B

Journal of international business & entrepreneurship  
by Institut Teknologi MARA. Pusat Pembangunan Usahawan Malaysia  
Publisher: Shah Alam : Pusat Pembangunan Usahawan (MEDEC), 1996-  
Call No: j HF5001J86P

Journal of international business studies  
Publisher: s.l. : Academy of International Business and Rutgers Graduate School of Business Administration at Newark, N.J. etc., 1970-  
Call No: j HF5001J86A

Journal of management  
Publisher: College Station, TX : Southern Management Association, 1975-  
Call No: j HD28J86S
Journal of management case studies
Publisher: New York : Elsevier Science, 1988
Call No: j HD28J86E

Journal of management inquiry.
by Western Academy of Management
Publisher: Thousand Oaks, Calif. : Sage Periodicals Press, 1992-
Call No: j HD28J86WE

Journal of operations management
Publisher: American Production and Inventory Control Society, 1980-
Call No: j TS155A1J86A

Journal of public administration research and theory : J-PART
by Transaction Periodicals Consortium, University of Kansas. Dept. of Public Administration
Publisher: Lawrence, KS : 1991-
Call No: j JA1J86J

Journal of systems management
Publisher: Cleveland : Association for Systems Management, 1969-1996
Call No: 320068.30

Jurnal pengurusan
Publisher: Bangi : Penerbit Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 1982
Call No: j HD28J95P

Jurnal pengurusan awam
Publisher: Putrajaya : Jabatan Perkhidmatan Awam Malaysia, 2002-
Call No: j HD28J95J

Long range planning : International journal of Strategic management and corporate planning
by Strategic Planning Society
Publisher: Oxford, Eng. : Pergamon Press, 1968-
Call No: j HD1L849S

Malaysian journal of co-operative management
Publisher: Petaling Jaya, Selangor : Co-operative College of Malaysia, 2005-
Call No: j HD28M239MK

Malaysian management journal
Publisher: Jitra Kedah : Universiti Utara Malaysia, 1995-
Call No: j HD28M239U

Malaysian management review
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Malaysian Institute of Management, 1966-
Call No: j HD28M239M

Management decision
Publisher: Bradford Eng : MCB University Press, 1967-
Call No: j HD28M266M

Management international review : journal of international business
Publisher: Wiesbaden : Betriebswirtschaftlicher Verlag, 1967-
Call No: j HD28M266B
Management research news
Publisher: Bradford Eng : MCB University Press, 1978-
Call No: j HD28M266MC

Management review
by American Management Association
Publisher: New York : AMACOM, 1923-
Call No: j HD28M266A

Management today
Publisher: London : Management Publication Ltd., 1966-
Call No: j HD28M266H

MIT Sloan management review
Publisher: Boston, MA : Sloan Management Review Association, 1998-
Call No: j HD28M679S

Omega : the International journal of management science
Publisher: Oxford, Eng. : Pergamon Press, 1973-
Call No: j HD28O55P

Organizational dynamics.
by American Management Association
Publisher: New York : AMACOM, 1972-
Call No: j HD28O68A

Organization studies : an international multidisciplinary journal devoted to the study of organizations, organizing, and the organized in and between societies
Publisher: New York : Walter de Gruyter, 1980-
Call No: j HD28O68W

Pakistan management review
Publisher: Pakistan : Pakistan Institute of Management, 1960-
Call No: j HD28P152P

The Quarterly review of economics & business
Publisher: Urbana-Campaign Ill. : Bureau of Economic and Business Research, University of Illinois, 1961-
Call No: 310141

The Quarterly review of economics & business
Publisher: Urbana-Campaign Ill. : Bureau of Economic and Business Research, University of Illinois, 1961-1991
Call No: 320032.20

The Quarterly review of economics and business : journal of the Midwest Economics Association.
Publisher: Urbana-Campaign Ill : Bureau of Economic and Business Research, University of Illinois, 1961-
Call No: j HB10Q19U

Reitaku international journal of economic studies
Publisher: Japan : Reitaku International Society of Economic Studies 1993-
Call No: j HB1R379R
Research in organizational behavior /  
Publisher: Greenwich, Conn.: JAI Press, 1979-  
Call No: j HD28R432C

Research in strategic management and information technology /  
Publisher: Greenwich, Conn.: JAI Press, 1994  
Call No: j HD30.28R432J

Singapore management review  
Publisher: Singapore: Singapore Institute of Management, 1979-1993  
Call No: j HD28S617S

Social policy & administration  
Publisher: Oxford, Eng.: Basil Blackwell, 1979  
Call No: j H1S678B

Strategic direction: a monthly briefing for the chief executive and his key strategy advisors  
Publisher: Zurich, Switzerland: Strategic Direction Publishers, 1985-  
Call No: j HD28S898S

Strategic management journal  
Publisher: Chichester, Eng.: Wiley, 1980-  
Call No: j HD30.28S898J

Tradescope  
by Japan External Trade Organization  
Publisher: Tokyo: Japan External Trade Organization, 1981-  
Call No: j HF13711763J

Venture  
Publisher: New York: Venture Magazine, 1979-  
Call No: j HG4961V468V

World executive's digest  
Publisher: Hong Kong: World Executive's Digest Inc., 1980-1998  
Call No: j HD28W927W

دارة الإداره /  
Publisher: 1963  
Call No: j JA26I18M

جامعة الملك سعود الادارة مجلة /  
by Jam'i'at al-Malik Sa'ud. 'Imadat Shu'un al-Makatabat  
Publisher: al-Riyad: Jam'i'at al-Malik Sa'ud, 'Imadat Shu'un al-Makatabat, 1989-  
Call No: j HD72M233J

دوريات عربية متخصصة في علم إدارة وأعمال /  
by Yaghi, Muhammad 'Abd al-Fatah  
Publisher: البحوث، 1988  
Call No: HD30.4Y12W
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